
April 6, 1969 

Mr, Carl w. Belcher, "hie! 
ameral Crimes .action 
Osimiael Mivision 
Department of Justice, 
2sehington, 	it0630 

Demi Mr. Belabor, 

Inclosed is a copy of a letter I today sent Dr. James Rhoads, 
Archivist of the United :Asti's. I hope you will take tiAl time to consider 
its eomplalat in the eoutert of your letter to ne of :wiarch 8$. 

IR sending 26 to you, I hope 1 :Al; demeastrsting faith is whet 
you wrote as I en t.lso offering you a clones to establish the good faith 
of the Department of Justice. i believe the insistent refUsel of the 
Aishives to provide me with a copy of whet 4  believe I an entitled to or 
a clear written statement of their mesons for refusing it is eatirsly 
ineeneletent with whet you seem to believe to be the ogee as it l with 
easy kind of decent seholership or honest administration of the ,,rehives. 
1 believe it is row suppression, by the exercise of rue power sioneat 
le even worse than appears on the surf's* for there is no 'egret about that 
memereuduA of transfer. I have known shout it since late 1966. The Pawl/ 
report is the first official acknowledgenest of it. Previously its official 
Oilstone, bed been officially denied to me. 

If you de not understand the signifieenes of ray comment, relative 
to 0114/04, let as explain that this although the FBI is careful to disguise 
it and Omit everything else it dossed it could hide, refers to on arrest 
in Ghisses irrodietelY prior to the assassination of a men whordddrel agents 
believed threstesed the 'resident. iol! may recall hit trip at that time 
wee abriptil 00126411111201. MY lavvetlgetion outside the Naves Commission files 
vowels musty including federal interest. As I wrote -"r., itheeds, either 
the pertinent marts *bout this incident ors in his files end 1 am entitled 
to that or a stet meat of reason for their denial or they are not there and 
should be, in which event tni4 would still be tree. his is cot the only 
seek ease. 1 sell it to your attention because it Is'immedistely before me. 
It the III did not provide this to the kmoiselou, it envied in suppreselon 
of essential information of imrediate interest to the Commission. Can there be 
say doubt this is precisely whet the Commission was supposed to be inveatigati 
or of its interest in other threats egeinet the 7vesideut, etc.? 

I do hope you will look into this end help me obtain 'set I tellers 
1 am properly entitled to, i both eases. 

Ancerely, 

Harold eisherg 


